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Advertisers and others; interested will
bear is mind'that the regular elreida-
lien or'the "UTAK AND SENTINEL" le-
mur.* larger; than that of any ether
?paper pablialiad In 'the County, being
read weekly by not leesthan 10,000 per•

sirAdvertisem -
mast be handed in

td secure immediate ideation,I.n or before Tqesday morniog.

T010131; REALDERIL
,„..

For several :124:inths past, this, pressure
upon our columns by reason of the fall
advertising, a d the discussion of politi-
cal issues groering out of the election held
yesterday, haike precluded that variety in
our columns, istherwise'desirable. Now
that the electinn is over, and the demand
for special advertising has somewhat a-
bated, we shall beable togiveour readers
more varied general - reading. The dis-
cussion of political Issues must of course
continueto e*age moreor less attention,
until the gre4 problem or Re-construc-
tion shall ha 'e been definitely Solved, in

-the interest off' Freedom and in the tri-
umph of Republican principles. But
while fearles4ly meeting these issues, it
will be our aim to give a largertamount
of generarnews and literary matter—in
a word, to make "TEE STARI AND SEN-
TINEL" a first class family paper, and a
welcome .weekly visitor to every reader.
The approaching session of Congress Will
be an important and excitint one. The
Machinations of a faithless arid trfacher-'ous President must be defeated, and the
country look with confidence tothe truemen in our National Councils, who for
fotir years havebravely withstoodTreason
and Disloyalty, to finish up the work bysuch legislation as shall in future render
President JoHNsoN and his abettors
powerless in theirbad purposes. We have
made arrangements to keep our readersthoroughly,posted in Congressignal mat-
ters during the entire session. One ofthe Editors will be in Washington,during
the winter, 41.Cose position and relations
to the leadingRepublicans of the country,
will enable him, from time to tinle, to
give ourreaders reliable resumes 4i na-tional politic* .

Webe.gratilled to‘know that our ef-
forts in the pest to improve the tone and
character ofour paper, are appreciated,
as is evidenced by the frequent letters we
receive from various parts of the county,
expressing warm approbation of the im-
proved appeakance and general conduct
of the paper. We have added to our list
over one hundred subscribers within the
last few months, all of whom came for-
ward voluntarily, without canvassing on
our part., We shall be pleased to con-
tinue to add to our list. Although wehave already':a much larger circulation
than was everattained by auy paper in
the county, there are still many Repub-
licans in the county who do not take a
County paper,and our list could be large-
ly increased by a little effort on the part
of our friends.

We have already gone to a good deal of
expense in the purch4se of new type, ma-terial, dc., and claim now to have aPrint-
ing office second to none in the State in
facilities for doing all kinds of Printing,
from large Posters to the smallest cards.
We intend, notwithstanding, to increase
our facilities in this respect. With theseassurances We leave the "STAR AND SEN-
TINEL," to the generous support or its
many and tried friends.

ales facilities for -all sorts of Job print-
ing, are unsurpassed in this region of
country. PamphletS, Ca,rds, Circulars,
131118, and every variety of_Printing, done
promptly, cheaply, and tastefully. Our
supplyOf Type, lice., is extensive, has re-

,

eently heen eblarged, and is adapted to
every dorm of work.

THE RESULT.

We give this morning thec-result of the
Election in the COunty and State yester-
clay,ao far as indicated by the returns
that have come in. The Election passed
off quietly in this county, the vote being
; light, and in consequence of the apathy
in:the Republican ranks, the Democrats
carry the county-Ldiecting their entire
ticket by majorities ranging from 300 to
400. Mr. SitzvELy, our candidate for
Commissioner, made a handsome run in
his own distriet, leading the ticket 72.

TheLiquor 4mi Sunday law questions,
• with other lodal issues, have swept Phil-
-adelphia, for the time, from its Republi-
can mooringsi,and the heavy Democratic
gain there endangers the State ticket.—
There has evidently been a very-light
vote in the Sate, with a corresponding
diminution of;the Republican vote. The
following despatch from Col. JORDAN,
Chairman of the Republican State Com.
mittee, is the latest we have .

PIIII.ADELYIII4 OCt. 9, 12.15, A. M., 1867
lion. E. MCP'iIERSQN

Legislature ;eafe-=-but State doubtful
FR. JORDAN

CoNcEsNme 'the question of impeacidlg
President Johnson, it will be interesting to
know that several prominent Republican
members oi Os4ress have advanced the opin-
ion that immediately following the presenta-
tion to the Senate of articles of impeachment
by 6the House, le President would be placed
in the same condition as a man indictedby a
grand jury for rely crimeor misdemeanor, and
as a naturalsequence would be virtually under
arrest or in the custody of the officers of the
House. They ;claim that the passage of a
bill of the nature above mentioned is not
necessary, as"the logical result of impeach-
ment would be the suspension of the officer
impeached pending his trial by the Senate:—
They also argue that the President insuspend-
ing Secretary Stanton, • although he acted os-
tensibly under the provisions of the Tenure of
Office Bill, las established a precedent which
the House can 4onsistently follow, as they in-
sist that ifthe Senate refuses to sustain the
removal of Stalton he will be restored to the
War Office, and that if the Senate refuse to
Mil Mr. Johnsen guilty of high crimes and
misdemeamirs ender the articles of impeach-
ment prementedtby the House, if they are pre-
sented, he .wo4:1 be restored to his office.—
There is no-doubt but what these views on
this subject will be *pitted early during the
coming less and may exert .ionsiderable
Influence on dart, passage of the hin--Pr9viding
for such suspertgOna.

. ,

Tux remains iuf the itsmunduation , conspir-
*tors, con 'aiyawd executed for the murder
of President ln, and Mao the remains of
Wirz, the nville Jailor,wereexhumed
on the Ist inst.,iarcl re-itr. nd in another lo-
cality that has lira been' divtdged. The re-

moval Ivo =fie by order ofthe War De-
partmes4nd l'as rendered necispuy byeon-
templated in tbs old Pentsea-
tiary grouts& 1 The affair was"very' quietly
sendaied.

ADAM'S COUNT .EISACTION
. •

We give the result ofthe\Election in this
county yestet day,so far awed up to the
hour of going to ptess: We idso give the
vote lbr Governor in 1886, to eutdde the rea-
der to make a comparison of the Tot,pOned
in the several. districts last year and this
year. Names:of Republican candidates, in
italics. • '

GOVERNOR AND SITI'REME-JUDGE.-- •

.• 1888. 1807.
°

7:: 2• .e
, g • ,7

r
Gettysburg • 311 204 287'. ; 196
Crubberland....-.....- 136 144 120e; 146 •
Littlatown ...... 89 66 76
Germany 38 118 26 t. 107
Qxford 115 170 55 153
York 11prhnge. ,488 205 154 .._.

Millerstown........ • 226 208 211 , 155
Berlin.-- ....:.. 76 180
Mesallan '251 107
Hunterstown 151 189 130 176
Franklin 186 256 153 226
Conowago 97 101 4,

Haidiaraburg.. 96 101 .„... .„.. .
Monntjoy 109 129 92 102,,
Motatp- leaaant ' 92 289 60 283
Ham 114 181
Berwick 44 35 42 36
Berwkk twp„ 25 80- 24 81
Freedom 70 34 62 33
Union 57 188 48 154
Butler... 182 183 133 104
Highland 46 28 45 22

EMI 2,910 3,125 0,000 0,000

ASSEMBLY, JURY COMMISSIONER and
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

;_q ' • Ez,
9 r
• • cs

Gettysburg 282 197 181 198 288 193
Cumberland 119 147 120 146 122 145
Llttleetown 78 67 78 67 76 65
Germany 26 107 26 107 •26 107
Oxford..S, t95 154 96 143 .96 154
York Springy— 151 _... 152 152
klillerstown...-. 213 193 211 193 243 159
Berlin
Menallen.
iluuterstown.... 130 175 131 174 130 174
Franklin 15.1 224 154 223 152 225
Cunowago
.Heidleraberg....
MountMy 90 104 91 104. 89 105
Moutitpleaeant- 69 285 61 279 69 284
Hampton
Berwick bor 48 31 42 37 42 36
Berwick tp 29 55 23 61 23 61
Freedom 61 34 • of 33 64 31
Union 49 154 4S 154 48 154
Butler 132 lis 133 104 133 104
Highland 45 22 45 22 45

Total • 0000 6000 0400 0001) 0000 0000

TRE&SURER, DIRECTOR 4 AUDITOR.
F =

E :

Gettysburg 277 tM.:111- 277 202 285 187
Cumberland.-- 123 141
Littlestown 82 62 78 67 70 69
Germany , 26 107 28 107 28 107
Oxford 95 154 96 151 90 153
York Springy—. 154 142 152
Mllleretown , 214 153 214 193 214 193
8er1in........._....
Meaallen
Hunterstown 131 172 130 175 130 175
Franklin 158 218 154 223 154 223
Conowago
Heidleraborg
Mount Joy A 2 101 01 164 91 103
Mcountpleasant.. C 2 2.5 61 282 61 282
Hampton.
Berwick b0r...... 43 36 42 37 42 37
Berwick tp 2.3 61 23 61 22 62
_Freedom.- 61 34 62 33 63 32
Union 48 154 48 154 48 153
Butler 133 104 133 104 132 104
Highland 48 21 45 22 ' 45 22

Total 0000 0000 0000 0009 0000 0000

THE STATE
[Telegraphic D.:patchesfm the •Star and Sentinel.' l

Allegheny.

Sixteen wards.and districts give Dem-
ociatic gain of 76 over Geary's vote.--
Williams will have 6,ooo—Republican
oss of 1,700. ..

Berks.
Democratic majority 6,000, Dem. loss

167.
Bucks.

Sharswood 600—Dem. gain 6
Clinton.

Seven districts show Republican gain
of 53.

Columbia.
Mountain towna3ip—Republican gain

of 2.
Cumberland.

Starswood 750 maj.—Dem. gain 213
Franklin

Democratic majority in County sup-
posed to be 200. This involves a loss of
the legislative district composed of Frank-
linand Berry.

Fulton. •

Five districts give Sharswood 99 ma
j9rity, a gain of 25;

Huntingdon.
Republican gain 'of 39 as far as beard

from. -

•

Jefferson.
Sharswood 200.—Dem. gain 100

Lancaster.
Columbia borough-60 majority for

Williams. Lanciuiter City-374 for Shars-
wood, a gain of 45 over Clymer.

Lawrence.
Williams 1,550-4Dem. gain GOO

Lyeoming.
Williamsport gives Sharswood 21,

Democratic gain of 12,5.
Philadelphia

Returns from 13 wards show a Demo-
cratic majority of 3,000.

LATER.—Returnia from three-fourths
of Philadelphia, show Democratic gains
of 5,700. Republican, majority last year
5,388.

LATER.—Democratic majority suppo-
sed to be 2,800--Democratic gain of 8,100.

Schuylkill.
Sharawood majority in County 1,300

• wrWae. .

Shorewood 306—,Rep. gain 0..53.
Westmoreland.

''QINIte Shorewood I,3oo—Dem. gain
233.

lii=
York borough-363 for Sharswood, be-

irg a Democratic gain of 65.
Glen Rock-19 for Williame, Repub-

lican gain of26.
Washington-11 for Williams.
West Manheim-105 for Sharswood.
Hanover-,76 for Williams,Republican

lose of 18:
The County gives Sharswood 2,700

Democratic loss of 164.
OHIO.

One ward in Cincinati (18th) gives
Demot,ratic majority of '7ooRepublican
loss of 198.

Some of the Southern papers' puhlie4
summary of registration to the South, cor-
rected up to September 24, by which it ap-
pears the colored voters hirre the following-
named majorities : In Alabama, 1.5,511: Fkir-
ida, partialreturns; 4,655; Louisiana,llB;l42 ;

Mississippi, 17,865; South Caroni:tit, .24,846;
Texas, estimated returns, 10,000. ,The white
voters have the following majorities: Arkan-
sas, estimated returns, 5,000; Gieorgia, 1,886;
North Carolina, nearly 4,000; Wien* 18,
667. The total vote in these States is stated
at 1,147,542; colored majority, 86,560. The.
final revision has not been completed in ill
the States. •

TAB GETTYSBURG STAR & HENTI-
ItEL, sPilltedionibik ixnv moot'
the Dm* effeefte, thanugh; tintinterening
weeklies in the toentry.-.l4etki :frellB.

e.im;mtlifi%9m!ii
Go 4 closedyesteday at 145: , • •

• Ems Bow, Jr., the tovenrr ofthe sewing
machine, died inBrooklyn otrThioulayidght.

at TO died suddenly *nu an sun&of
19eplevscm the night of the-,Boib ult. Me
badzetired to bedin usual health.---411m. &l-ima; wife pfJacob /idlers, of the "Washing-
ton.Room," cluimbersburg, died suddenly of
heart disease on the same night.—AbramRu-
pert, of Greencastle, had his shoulder-blade
broken on the 80tliult., by being thrownfrpm
his buggy.=--The barn of Col. McClure was
defitroyedby fire onWednesday morning last.

Prat
PREllitlillM.—The thorough bred Ittiirse,

"Castdar," belonging toour trensmari Dr.
T. T. 'TATE, took the highest preyniurn":(s;2,s)
for the finest bred horse at the Cumborland
County Agricultural Exhibition last Week.

AlO3Clt -hat voted in favor of Is Conven-
tion by a large 'majority.

Dinar. General Sherman Is now in Wash-
ington by 'request of thePreside*.

PZNNSYLVANIA furnishes severrty-three per
'dent..or all the coal produced in this country.

SERVICES.—Rev.. Mr. GlAnwroza will
preach in the United Presbyterian Churchin this place, on Sunday morningnext.—
Communion serviees will be held in the
same church onSi nday morning, the tlbtb—
Rev. Mr. Fzuouso4,l officiating.

nut Republicans of Baltimore 'have nomi:
nated general Andrew W. Detudsan for May-

Thos. E. Noel, member of Congress
for the Third •District of Missohri, died on
'the 3d inst inSt. Louis.

Faansmar.—The Central National bank
has made'a dividend of four per cent. —The
Swan-Johnson-Democrats of Frederick coun-
ty have settled the following ticket :—County
Clerk, Charles Mentz ; Register, Sebastian G.
Cockey ; State's Attorney, John. Ritchie;
Colinty Surveyor, Adolphus Fearhake ; Sen-
ator, Dr. Wm. S. McPherson; Legislature,
Ephraim Albaugh, R. P. T. Dutrow, C. F.
Wenner, Noah Bowles, Joseph Byers, and
H. G. Maynard ; Judges of Orphans' Court,
John A. Simmons, Henry Houck and Jona-
than D. English ; County Commissioners;
Charles Gross, John W. Buzzard, Dewitt C.
Johnson, Maurice T. Starr, andDaniel Leath-
erman. Some of these candidates are return-
ed Rebel soldiers.

CORRECTION.—An error occurrixl in
last week's issue In the advertisement of
WM. Fisitzn do SONS, Bankers, Baltimore,
Md. TheXinion Pacific Bolds are (I per et.
bonds, the interest payable semi-annually

•
•

in gold.

Titax have a giant in Missouriwho is seven
feet seven And a half inches high.i He served
in the Confederate army.\'

WALTERR . Janes, one of Stonewall Jack-
son's staff, has been arrested for swindling.—
It is hard for a man to break tiff from bad
habits.

ACCLUNT.—WhiIe the workmen *ere
recently engaged at work in the on bank
on the farm of Mr. Henry Schwartzi in
Union township, a porflon of the enibank-
ment caved in, falling upon one of the men,
whose name we hat.° not ascertained, The
unfortunate hum had a pick in his hand,and
in endeavoring to eritspe, fell upon the sharpend of the pick, inflicting a painful wound
in his side.

A MAN in Milwaukee sold a city lot and a
thibarban farm for over fifty thousand dollars,
which came into his hand by the foreclosure
of a seven hundred dollar mortgtike,

A LIQUOR saloon in Nashville employs a
hack to carry off its customerallfast as they
become intoxicated. No fare is required, and
the happy beings are insured againstarrest.

FULTON% —Last week, Charles Cook, aged
14 years, while gathering walnuts near
McConnelsburg, fell from a tree, fracturing
his right leg above theankle, the large bone
protruding through the skin.

LANCASTEIL—Frank Muhlenberg, M. D. of
Lancaster, has been elected. resident Physi-
cian at the Blockly Hospital, Philadelphia.—
John Bard, aged about 15 years, son ofFred-
erick Bard, residing in West Hempfield town-
ship, was kicked on the head by a horse, on
the 30th ult., from the effects of which he died
in a few hours.

A Richmond despatch says that the officers
of the United States Circuit Court for Virginia
are arranging preliminaries for thetrial of Jeff.
Davis.

Gov. Brownlow, it is said in a despatch
from Nashville, will be elected United States
Senator from Tennessee in' place of Mr. Pat-
terson

Me.. James Piper, of Barre, Massachusetts,
died on Thursday at the patriarchal age of
lot. He was the oldest Free Mason in the
State.

Costuts,tosEs. Rollins of the internal reve ,-

nue bureau, has written a letter stating that
by law of Congress all affidavits are relieved
from stamp duty.

THE clerks in the Departmenti at Washing-
ton arelereafter to be required to work from
3 to 4 o'clock. instead of only till 3 as hereto-
fore. There is much grumbling consequently.

IT is rumored that Edward Thornton
British Minister at Brazil, is to be appointed
to the place made vacant by the death of Sir
Frederick Bruce.

TUE temperance movement,it is announced
has daring the past twenty-five years en-

rolled 1,500,000 members, and its societies
now have 200.000 active members in North
America.

Paussia furnishes every non-commissioned
officer in her army with a French grammar, a
French and German dictionary, and a topo-
graphical map of the north and eastof France.
This is considered significant.

THE statement of the public debt for the
month of September was_ issued from the
Treasury Department on Saturday. The
amount of debt less cash in the Treasury on
the Ist of October was $2,4-95;277,466.76.

Tax State Fair at Pittsburg week before
last, was rather a failure, the expenses ex-
ceeding the receipts about 83,000. The ex-
hibition of articles was not remarkable. The
State Agricultural Society needs re-organiza-
tion.

A WELL-known minister repudiates the re-
ceived theory that they have music in heaven.
He declares that his choir has given him so
much trouble on earth, that the idea of music
in the world to come is wholly repugnant to
his ideas of eternal peace and rest.

THE next NationalRepublican Convention,
for.the nomination of a President afdVice-
President, will be held at Chicag,tk The
members of the national executive committee
have been corresponding on the subject, and
a majority have expressed themselves in fa-
vor of Chicago.

GENERAL GRANT, in a conversation a few
.days since with two Republican Congress-
men, inrepl:Vingto a direct question as to the
Presidency, said that ifit should seem to be
the will of Providence and the desire of the
American peoplethat he should be President
he would not feel at liberty to resist the one
nor disappoint the other.

TN Philadelphia on Friday United States
Marshal Elimaker, with a force of marines
from the Navy Yard, took possession of the
illicit whiskey stills from which the United
States Marshal's posse were driven on Thurs-
day. The marines overawed the rioters, took
charge of the stills and the Revenue Officers
were not interferred with.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING coIuNTM4

CARROLL.—Rev. P. Bergstresser, now of
Three Rivers, Michigan, has been unanimous-
ly elected Pastcr of the Evangelical! Lutheran
church of Taneytown.—The Advocate urges
the nomination of CoL J. K. Longwell as
Democratic candidate for Governor of Mary-
land.—The Democrats of Carroll have nomina-
ted the following ticket :—Clerk of Circuit
Court, John B. Boyle ; Register ofWills, Jos.
M. Parke ; Senator, Dr. sl'aths.tt Browne ;

House of Delegates, John H. Jorflan, Henry
S. Davis, Benjamin Worthington and John
H. Harden ; Sheriff, Thomas B. Grist; State's
Attorney. Charles T. Reifsnider ; Orphans'
Court, Hanson, T. Webb, Jacob Powder and
Levi Buffington ; County Commissioners, Up-
ton Roop, Josiah Aldersperger and Jabez A.
Bush ; County Surveyor, Francis Warner.

WASHINGTON% —The barn of'Jacob H. Kee-
dy, living near Keedysville, was set on fire a-
bout 6 o'clock on Saturday evening the sth
inst., and when discovered by the neighbors
was surrounded by a number of hands em-
ployed on the Washington County Railroad,
late members of theRebel army, who refus-
ed to allow the citizens to save such property
as they might have, cheered for Jeff. Davis,
Stonewall Jackson and other Rebel Generals,
and swore that th s was the first Radical barn
burned, but would not be the la3t. Mr. Ree-
dy, lost 11 head of horses, 25 loadsof hay, all
his farming utensils, some wheat and oats, &c.
It is generally believed that the barn was set
on fire by these Rebels miscreants on account
of Mr. Keedy being a Union man.—The John-
son Democrats have nominated the following
ticket :—Clerk of Circuit Court, W. McK.
Reppler ; for Register of Wills, M. S. Barber;
for State Senator, Jimes H. Grove ; for House
of Delegates, James Coudy, Samuel M. Fiery,
Alfred Showman, F. Dorsey Herbert and E-
lias E. Rohrer; for Jridges of the Orphans'
Court, James I. Hurley, J. W. Breather and
Wm. H. Knode ; for County Commissioners,
David Hoover, David Cushwa, John Shiftier,
B. J. Byers and John Ash ; for Sheriff, George
W. Grove; for State's Attorney, H. H. Ree-
dy; for County Surveyor, S. S. Downey.

YoaK.—Two horse thieves were arrested in
Hanover, on Sunday the 22d ult., with horses
inpossession which proved to have been sto-
len from the neighborhood of Woodsboro",
Md. The thieves are in jail at York.—A.
Soladay has bought in Hanover, a two-story
brick house which belonged to the estate of
Samuel Hollinger, for $2,020. George Koeh-
ler has bought from William Beard a half lot
in Hanover, for $70(), and will build a fine
two-story brick.—The barn of Andrew Dun-
lap, in Fawn township, was destroyed by fire
early on the 28th ult., together with all his
grain and hay, stock and farming implements,
including five horses, carriage, threshing
machine and harness, and entire crop of hay,
Amer sad wheat. The low is estimated to
reach $4OOO. Vere was no insurance. The
fire is believed to have been the act of an in-
cendiary.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Garibaldi has been arrested by the Italian
authorities, and his movement on Rome bro-
ken up. A Florence despatch says that he
was at Sinigagli, a seaport of central Italy,
and was summoned by the Italian authori-
ties to retrace' his steps. •Garibaldi refused,
arid upon his refusal he was immediately ar-
rested and conveyed to the fortress of Alles-
andria. Arms and war munitions, intended
for the Garibaldian troops, were seized on the
frontier. The Italian volunteers who formed
the Garibaldian ranks were also made prison-
ers. Intense excitement prevails in thatcity.
The Italian Government has offered to release
him if he will. give a parole.-1.7. S. bonds
have fallen inEurope. in consequence of the
increasing threatsof repudiation, from such
"Democratic" leaders as Pendleton and Val-
landigham of Ohio.—The reports from Italy
by the Atlantic telegraph are of grave and se-
rious import. The arrest of Garibaldi instead
ofpreventing the movement against Rome has
apparently given it more of a national char-
acter. and brought about a revolt that may
threaten the newly established unity of Italy.
The outbreak in Viterbo has not been sup-
pressed, and a town in Orvieto, and adjoining
province, is in possession of the insurgents.—
In regard to what is going on inRome noth-
ing is known, but it is reported that the Com-
mander of the Papal forces had asked the Ital-
ian Government for assistance, which the lat-
ter had declined to furnish. Apprehensions
existed of trouble between France and Italy,
growing out otthe position of affairs. The
Russian Emperor has demanded of Turkey
the cession of Candia to Greece.—Garibaldi
refused to give his parole not to engage in
hostile enterprise against the Papal States,
and Victor Emmannual, to allay popular ex-
citement, ordered his transfer to his home at
Caprera, without a parole being insisted upon,
which was done. He immediately endeavor-
ed to rejoin his troops, but his movements be-
ing watched by the Italian Government, he
was again arrested and sent home, where he
remains under guard.

Cumuzin.Lxn.—On` the ist fruit. the Ware-
house of J. H. Criswell, of Shippensburg,
with Stableadjoining, was destroyed by fire.
The ware-house, at the time, Was occupied
by. Wm. Morrow, who lost 400 bushels of
oats, 100 bushels of wheat, and other grain.—
Capt. John Freese,a native of Shiremantown,
died in New Orleans of yellow fever on the
18th ult., aged 40 years.—A building associa-
tion is, "all the talk" in Newiille.—On the
2Gth ult. Lewis Bentzel, son of .johnBentzel,
aged 14 years, while assisting "his father, in
threshing buckwheat, had his arm canghi in
the gearing; crushing and tearing it from tkeshoulder, and throwing his binly some tein
feet, injuring him so badly thatihe died the
same everting.—Frederick Elficlin was, seri-
ously injured on the 28th ult., liy.heing
dentally thrown from a hand can on the Cum-.

-berhind:, Valley Railroad, his leg and jaw
being fructured, with other injuries.

Frussus.—The Cumberland !Valley rail-
road are desirous of extending thir road from
Hagerstown, its present terminus to Wil-
liamsport, Md., wherea depot-n#be readily
established at a point whichwilbadmit of the
bridging of the river, in case, as the comps,-
ny is 'authorized, it shotdd can lijithato extend
its road stillfarther South, thresigkrthe rest
valley of theAppalachian range ofmountains.
The immediate object ofan extension of
road to the Potomac wouldbe the procure-
went ofCumberiand coal, which has become
a necessity for steam purposes clone.--,John
Nill, Esq., died recently in,Chainbersh*--
The Franklin County Teachers' Institute wijl
meet in Chambersbnrg onthe utti of Novenz-
bet, to remain in session one .seek Psolg
Brooks, Wiatersham, Brinentrout, Pees;
and other noted educators, are expected tobe
dent ofthe cobipan3r. This company wail or.;
present.—A shiptitent Of gold bullion by the
Montana Gold and Silier Mining Company,
reached Chamberstrarg, week;, consisting
ofihree bricks, averaging about 112;000 each,
and was 'sent.to Wan Miltelbin, FAg., Prot-
ganizedibi ahambearthiirg.l464. Marino
Long, anaged.aidoir ladn In WllMitiiitices

Lerze..—The cable despatches from Italy
are important and show the war excitement
occasioned by the Garibaldians to be increas-
ing rather than diminishing. The first clash
of arms had taken place near Bagnares, in the
Papal Province of Viterbo. The insurgents
held a strong position, from which the Ro-
man troops attempted to dislodge them. A
short, sharp fight resulted in the attag
party being repulsed. The.victory had
ly inspirited the party ofaction. A meeting
of the friends of Garibaldi had been held inTurin, atwhich revolutionary speeches were
made by distinuished personages. Garibal-
di was still In captivity at Capra*, but had
homed a stirring address., in which he strongly
urges an' immediate movement on Rome. It
is asserted that at the recent Salzburg Confer-
ence Napoleon and the Emperar of Austria
came to an understandingas to the succession
of Pope Pins. The London Standard as-
serts that France is arming, and. that appre-hensiona of a winter campaign are excited.

A cable despatch from Florence dated Oct
7, (yesterday,) says that the Roman. territory
is beleginvadedon all sides, and that theGt.ribaldians had achieved another victory on
Sunday over aforce sent out from Rome toMeetthem mothe frontier. Preemie is reported
as receiving with favor the appeal ofthe Ital-ian Gwernmest to the European Powers a-gainst the treaty offieptember, and will sup.port the demands of Italy in regard toRome.Itdstnird,Tholuton, now Minister to Brazil, la
to be the incesaor atWeahingtim ofdirFred-ea*&nee. It isrumored that Lord,DerbyWill she*retire from .tite; /kid* Wiwi."mad, Sue eminent istatesznan sad Amurdeti, died atParis eat itereig.

MR. STEVENS.I--The friends of Mr. STE-
VXNB will. be gratified to learn-thathiahealth
continues to improve, and that there is eve-
ry prospect of the great "Commoner", being
at his post in the next Congress, to do battle
for the great principles of constitutional
liberty. He has given orders to have his
house in Washington prepared for his occu-pancy during the approaching winter.

TO BUSINESS MEN.—The columns of
the newspaper is the medium which the
business man should employ if he Wishesto makeknown to the world his avocation.
He may open his stock and display ever so
line a stock of goods, and yet every en-
deavor he may make will not bring to him
the trade to be secured by a proper system
of advertising. The -STAB AND SENTINEL,"
having a very large circulation, and being
read weekly by not less than 10,000 persons,
presents an invaluable and necessaryadver-
tising medium toevery business man in the
county.

DISTURBING SOIIOOI.S.—In Harris-
burg, one of the public schools had been dis
turbed for some time by an incorrigible lad,
named JOHN ALEXANDER. The teacher. af-
ter fruitless efforts to get rid of the annoy-
ance, complained to the Mayor, who had the
boy arrested and sent to jail for ten days.—
We don't know but that a like remedy
might be profitably applied in these parts.
Incorrigibly bad boys, who persistently dis-
obey their teachers, and demoralize the
schools they attend. have no business there.
The discipline of a prison, instead of that of
the school-room, might be of essential ser-
vice to such. Look out, boys !

EAST PA. SYNOD.— This body, being
one of the most energetic ecclesiastical bod-
ies in the Lutheran church, met at Potts-
ville, last week—Rev. Dr. VALENTINE, of
this place, presiding. Rev. Dr. HAY was
also present. Messrs. (ißos.smAN,
HILI'oT. and Bibbfizotztt, late of the Sem-
inary at this place, were licensed as Minis-
ters of the Gospel. Mr. Gnoasms!i takes
charge of the congregation at New C'hester,
in this county.

We also observe that S. A. 11EDGES, M. A.
FAIR, and /if. Col.vEn, lately of the :Semina-
ry at this place, have been licensed to preach
the gospel—the first tw•o by the Nlelanethon
Synod, and the latter by the Allegheny
Synod.

Rev. A. J..HESSON, late of the Sent inary,
goes to Topeka, Kansas.

I.O.m.ERSBURG (Y. S.) ITEMS,—The
farm belonging to Jacob Lerew, deceiped, has
been sold by the executor tolsaac D. Wor-
ley, Esq., for $3,635.
The farm of Nicholas and Susan Wierman-

-155 acres, was sold at $57 25 per acre, to J.
B. Miller.

Benjamin Shelley has sold his farm of 12$
acres to Samuel Stouch for per acre, and
Samuel Stouch has sold one-half of York
Springs property to Abraham Fisher for
$Z,500. Benjamin Shelley has bought the
farm of E. F. Lishey for $3,500.

Jacob Hartman has sold 35 acres to. Ben-
jamin Weaver for *3,22.

Harry Larew sold for ig.250 a brick house
and lot in Petersburg to John W. Gardner,
who has also bought the house and lots of Mrs.
Elizabeth Gardner for $8.50.

Howard Becker is building a fine two-story
brick house.

The brick supplied for the new Odd Fel-
lows' Hall having been condemned, work on
this improvement has been suspended till next
spring.

PROPERTY SALES.— SA3II.7EL Dirrnicrr
dr J. W. FIDLER have purchased LEwie
STorsE's two-story brick Dwelling on Car-,
lisle street, for $l6OO.

llesekiab Latshaw, some time ago sold to
Jacob F. Lower, a store house in New Sa-
lem and twelve acres of land near by, for
$2,500 cash.

Mr. Latahaw recently sold to George Wal-.
ter 44 acres of land, for $1,584—536 per adre.

Mr. Lstshaw has just purchased from A.
Little. a house and three lots of ground in
New Salem. for 1,800 dollars. it is Mr. L's
intention to erect two new dwellings on the
lota next summer.
`Jacob B. Millar has sold his farm, in Stra

ban township,to Abraham Bushey,l6B acres
for 4000 dollars.

Peter Millar has sold his farm, in Tyrone
township, to Jacob Hartman-07 acres, for
5000 dollars.

The two story frame dwelling of John G.
Plank, deceased, on West High street, was
sold on Saturday last, by his Executor, to
George H. Swope, for 1,012dollars.

A. J. BENDER, of Menalien township. has
sold his farm to W. Walhsy, for 10,680dolls.

GEORGE E. BRIM:MAN has sold his Store
House and Dwelling on ClOmbersbUrg street,
(now occupied in part by Comex & Caaw.
FORDO to Francis Cuninglutm, for $1900.. .

SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION.—
An adjourned meeting ofthe friends of the
Sabbath School cause, called to consider• the
propriep of organizing a County Institute,
was he.d in theLecture roomof Christ church
on Monday evening—Rey. E. Bastottraiscon
presiding, andR. (1 MOCREAST, Esq., ac-
ting asSecretary. Upon aNI interchntge of
views it was resolved to holds Convention or
Institute ofthree days in this place,
the month of November. The Su ten-
dents of the Sabbath Schools and Paster" of
the charChes in this place were appointed a
Committee of 'arrangements, together, with
/boos A. autrotes ofPfkiladelphist,andlJetur
B. Haase, ofNew Oxibrd. The Committee
will• in line time give notice of the time, pro-
gramme, &c. It is *meted thatHa. •AD-
7811D Txtunt, Ex-Gov. Pompos, Rav i. Dr.
Waters, of ,Philadelphia, and other noted
Sabbath Schoolworkers, will be present.

jtirlosere8. ern, Eaq., bas our
tame We Report ofthe Surrey's of the propo-
sed Frederick, and . Pennsylvania Line' Rail

ae recently run by. him. The Report
is able,snd thorough, being accompanied by
interesting maps ofthe proposedroutes, coat
of construction, &c. The road runs Ifrent
Frederick, Md. to Littlestown,
route by way of•Brueemille and,Ladbastam.
84. roes, wWng 1614,992 90—the Other.
by-the Key fikdoonl• ma ami Double 'Pipe
Creek, 20 milt* • aoltin/ $094,267.
ermdiscasima se Isegth-"OfitaptiginCebf the
rosdr ei4 Itii IMO&Memos

nit Mar\otati Ainitsolo,9 gtt&MibnraP it;
THE GR0:72,-FORTUNR—A good dial

has been said and written about a fortune of
many milliohs, supplied to have been left to
the Graff.or Grove fetidly In this country, by
a deceased ancestor 1 Holland. The story
turns out to be a myth. Hon, Even Ewino,
11. S. Minister to Holland, writesto,Secretary
SEWARD, under date 4:lf Sept. 6, 1867, as fol_
Tows :—"A statement appeared some time
since in an AmericsA paperto the effect that
the Minister at the Hague had confirmed a
report that $75,000,000 hid been left in Hol-
lend to the descendants of one Bans Graff—
In answer to the many letters received upon
the subject I have made inquiry and find no-
foundation for the rumor. Some, of the wri
tens state that their ancestors owned a large
estate in a certain part of Baden, which was
confiscated duringa religions persecution, and
that the government was prepared to refund.
The minister. of Banat informs me that no
such persecution and confiscation ever oc
celled, and that the records show that at the
time and place specified, one Bans Graff was
in possession of a farm as tenant, but held no
estate in fee. As lam advised that in many
parts of the country money is being laid out
by the family, and I find it impossible to con-
tinue to notice their nume ous letters, I beg
to suggest that such publication be authorized
by the Department as will answer their inqui-
ries and save them further expenditures."

WELL SAID.—An exchange very truth-
fully says that a childbeginning to read be-
comes delighted with a newspaper, because
he reads ofnames tutti thingswhich are very
familiar, and he will make progress accord-
ingly. A newspaper in one year, says an
eminent teacher, is worth a quarter's school-
ing to a child, and every father must consid-
er that substantial information is connected
with advancement. The mother ofthe fam-
ily, being one of its heads, and having a
more immediate charge of the children,
should herself be Instructed. A mind occu-
pied becomes fortified against the ills of life,
and is braced for any emergency. Children
:interested in reading or studying are, of
course, considerate and easily governed.
How many thoughtless young men have
spent their earnings in a tavernor grog shop,
who ought to have been reading ! How
many parents who never spent twenty dol-
lars for books for their families, would glad
ly have given thousands to reclaim a son or
daughter who had ignorantly and thought-
let.a,ly fallen into temptation. Newspapers
will be eagerly readby children, who read
from books until a taste for general reading
has been cultivatkal. Every parent should
see to it that one or more well conducted
newspapers areplaced regularly within reach
of the family--especially the children. Such
we offer in the "STAR AND SENTINEL," and
shall spare no effort to make it a profitable
weekly visitant in every family. Now,
when the long winter evenings are coming,
is the time to subscribe.

leg_The fact that the CortAnissioner of In-
ternal Revenue has exempted from all tax
the funds which are raised by the Washing-
ton Library Company ofPhiladelphia for the
endowment of the; Riverside Institute; also
that. Messrs George A. Cooke 4t. Co., the well-
known Bankers, No. 33 South Third street,
Philadelphia, have .ousentfkl to act as receiv-
ers of the moneys thus raised, together with
the names of those= well-known and prom-
inent citizens whohave associated themselves
with the Institute, and have consented to act
as Trustees, should certainly be a sufficient
guarantee to the public that every pledge
and promise will be carried out to the letter.
The method adopted for the endowment of
this much-needed institution is one by
which every individual actually receives
more than could be obtained with the same
amount of money if expended in the ordina-
ry wily. In the distribution of presents ev-
ery one stands au equal chance, one present
being guaranteed for each slaare.of stock.—
Read Advertisement.

BRA..SS BAND.—The Brass Band recently
organized in New Oxford received their in-
struments last week. They were purchased
in Baltimore, and cost $440. The set em-
braces ten pieces. Prof. GCNDRUM has been
selected to teach the Band.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGR

FOUNTALN DALE.—D. WILLs and A. J.
COVER addressed a meeting at Fountain Dale,
on Tuesday evening, Oct. I. The following
were the officers :

PreBident—Samtiel Martin. Vice Presi-
denta—Sanford Shroeder, Jacob Buhrman,
John Furgnson, Joseph Tressler, Isaac Haef-
ly. Secretarie,a—John Brown, Geo. Beard,
Adam Frey.

BENDERSVILLE.—On Wednesday even-
ing, D. McCosArony, Capt. C. G. Itlitign,
and Capt. A. 31. HurrEn, addressed a meet-
ing at Bendersville. The officers were :
President—Amos J. Bender. Vice Presi-
dents—Hezekish Mullen, Wm. B. Wilson,
Wm. Blocher, Jacob Pitzer, Wm. Walker,
JonasRauanzahn, Wm. Morrison, Jno. Burk-
holder, Abel T. Wright. Secretaries—R.
E. Elden, Wm. S. Cart, Wm. Pitzer, Henry
Cashman, Benjamin Cook, H. M. Mi nigh.

FREEDOM.—On Sautrday evening, A. J.
COVER and D. McCosarmur addressed a
meeting at liforitz's Tavern. The officers
were :—President—Jacob Myers, Esq. Vice
Presidents—Daniel Sheets, Phincas Rogers,
Peter Hoofnagle, Cleorge Young, Samuel
Moritz, Nicholas Houck, Charles Shaner, J.
A. Linn, Robert Patterson. Secretaries—
Wm. Scott, H. Paxton Bigham, Jacob Way-
bright, Wm. McNair.

TWO TAVERNS.—The meeting at Two
Taverns on Saturday night was addressed by
P. D. W. HAMLET and D. A. &ULM The
officers were :—Preeident—Baltaer Snyder.
Vice Presidents—John Young, Joe. Mack-
ley, Joseph Bentz, Samuel Arendts, Samuel
Faber. Secretaliess—Newton Durbontw,Ro-
bert Wilson, James Lane, Jesse Snyder.

ARINDTSVILLE MEETING.—A large
and enthusiastic meeting was held atArendta-
ville, on Monday evening, which was ad-
dress by P. D. W: HANSBY and J..H. Wnnr.
The officers were :—Prerident—Andrew Bit-
Unger. Vice Preridenfe—Peter Kim, Ja-
cob Comfort; Geo. Meckendver, John Galla-
gher, John Loop, John Peoples, Jacob M.Bushey, Mai, Nash; G. Camp, Levi Pitaer,
Samuel Lauver, Dr. John Breneman, Capt
Wm. Adams, Samuel Beecher, John Craft,
Conrad Lower, ThoS. Blocher,Geo. ArendtSecretaries-C. M. 'Camp, mon L Mc-
Tivedn, Wm. Netiniait,_Jolm Crum, Cornelius
Bteinour, Calvin lic;echer, Amos Crum, Jo-
silkLower, Wm. Know.

LITTLISTOWN; ,--Ort Monday evening a
large and earnest meeting was had atLittles-
town, which was adddressed by 31 McCort-
Amory., D. WiLts, 'and Capt. C. G. MILLIE.
The officersviltre :—Presideno--DvielBase-
hoar. Vice Presidants--Joseph Barker, Ja-
cob Yealy, Dr. R. 8. Seas, D. S. Rudolph,
David Bowete, Amz Baaehoar, Frederick
Bittinger, Daniel Hmse, John R Anla-
baugh, Henry %bier, John Mahan,- Bph.
Myers, JohnlLModelle; Michael Elpsnesr.
Secrestarke-;ararkn Camp, J. IL Weise,
Huhu C. Duttera, Thaddeus 8,Blocher.

BEVAIti STARI3.4- On Monday night, .A.
J. Cents addressed meeting at Eleven i3tars.
The aeon rare :+7,./tnekka—Wm. •Ne-
Culbugh. The POsidents-,-Capt. Ames

Jer.entish eseeker, Jahn Arendt,
Lewis Ifoopy,104 W. Orr; Sscretavies`
—*sod Wither, rredeziok 'folksy, Wm.
giskrinfgam kiltiers% •

EJDITOILL BOON TABiali..\
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for Octo-

ber, his, as usual, a rich table of contents,
and sustains its reputation as the leading
Ainerican Monthly. OliverWendellHomes,
E. P. Whipple, Alice Cary,= Ames Parton,
H. T. Tuckerman, Bayard Taylor, T. B.
Aldrich, and other distinguished writers,
contribute articles. Ilmuton a Fear nu; 124"
Tremont street, Boston, publishers-44 per
annum; 2 copies for $7 ; 5 for $lB ; 10for $3O.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.—Ticknor dr.Fields,
Boston, are also the publishers of this favor-
ite with the young—the October No. being
fully up to the standard of its predecessors,
both in variety of cohtenta and illustrations.
Mrs. Harriet-Beecher Stowe continues her
serial articles on "Pussy Willow," and Eli-
jah Kellog his interesting sketches of the
"Good Old Times," together with contribu
dons from other well known writers, and
illustrationsby Day, White, Fenn, Champ-
ney, Henry, &c. $2 a year ; 3 copies for $5 ;

5 for $8 ; and 10for $l5.

THE GALAXY, for October, contains
"On Fortunate-Hunting," by W. H. Whit-
more; "Paris and the Parkians," by Eu-
gene Benson ; "John," by Bertha S. Scran-
ton; "The Poor Whites of the South," by
E. B. Seabrook ; "Mexican Armies and Gen-
erals," by A. Conquest Clarke ; "In the
Enemy's Lines," by James Franklin Fitts;
"American Cookery," by Pierre Blot; "Ste-
ven Lawrence,Yeoman," by Mrs. Edwards;
"Waiting for the Verdict," by Mrs. R. H.
Davis ; and "Nebulte," by the Editor. The
price of THE GALAXY is $3 50 a year ; two
copies fors6. Address W. C. & F. P. Church,
No. 39 Park Bow, New York.

OLIVER OPTIC'S Magazine for Boys and
Girls. is published weekly by Lee it Shep-
hard, 149 Washington street, Boston. The
editor, ("Oliver Optic,") is widely known as
one of the most popular juvenile writers,
and contributes to every number, and has
enlisted in behalf ofhis magazine a number
of well known writers. Tho publishers
claim that this magizine contains "more
reading matter than any other juvenile,nag-
azhae." Each number is handsomely illus-
trated. $2 50 per year.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE fur October, has
the following contents : Bobinette Berlops,
five illustrations ; The Dodge Club,or Italy
in MDCCCLIX, (concluded), twelve illustra-
tions; A Monod!..; Rides through Montana,
fifteen illustrations; Eight Castles in Spain ;

TheOld Woman who Lived ina Shoe ; Love's
Logic ; La Belle France—A Glympse ; Did
Ho? At Woodside; Giving Lessons on the
Piano ; The Lost Jackson Boy ; Toads; My
Wall Street Operation; Little Ravageot, two

illustrations ; Queen Victoria's Life ofPrince
Albert, two illustrations ; Boarding at Har-
vard; Lucy Tavish's Journey; The Price;
Editor's Easy Chair ; Monthly Record of
Current Events ; Editor's Drawer. The il-
lustrations are numerous, lively and inter-
esting. Harper & Brothers, New York;
♦1per annum.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for October,
besides the usual handsomely colored fash-
ion plate, has a beautiful steel plate engra-
ving, "A Passing Cloud," and a tinted plate
illustration of the "Farmer's Daughter,"
with numberless illustrations of various
styles of Dresses, Hats, Crochet work, Em-
broidery, and Fancy work generally. Ma-
rion Harland continues her interesting story
of "The Safe Side." and in addition there
are contributions from Hattie Haverskill,
Oscar C. Whittlesey, Mrs. Denison, &e.—
Address L. A. Godey, Philadelphia; tt3 per
annum ; 2 copies for $5 ; 3 for $7 50 ; 4 for 't!.lo.

PETERSON'S LADY'S MAGAZINE, for
October, has its usual full variety of illus-
trations, a full colored plate of Fashions—a
handsome steel engraving, "Love's young
Dream,"—a wood engraving, "Horses es-
caping from a Fire," Children's Fashions,
Bonnets, Head-Dresses, Braiding Patterns,
&c. The letter-press is made up by contribu-
tions from Gabrielle Lee, Julia Carson, Ella
Rodman, Mra. E. L. Brewer, Frank Lee
Benedict, Emma Garrison Jones, and other
writers. Charles J. Peterson, 30k Chesnut
street, Philadelphia, publisher.
,DEMOIRE.SrS ILLUSTRATED MONTH-

LY.—The October number of this favorite
parlor periodical comes tous rich as ever, In
that peculiar array of attractions which ren-
der it so welcome in the family circle ; and
with additional recommendation to the favor
of ladies, in the shape of an extra fashion
plate of large size, which gives the fashion-
able promenade dresses for this season.—
This feature is to be continued, without any
abatement of other distinctive and popular
features—an evidence of enterprise on the
part of the puyisher which is characteristic,
and tells the secret of success. Subscrip-
tion price, $3, with valuablepremium. Ad-
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 473,
Broadway, New York.

DEMOREST'S "YOUNG AMERICA."—
The October number closes the 'first year of
this popular juvenile periodical, which in
that short space of time has won its way to
thousands of children's hearts. Its toys
and colored illustrations, its "puzzle" pic-
tures, and other quite original and attractive
features, render it unique among periodi-
cals for children. Something very novel
and attractive is promised for the Christmas
holidays. Subscription price, $1.50, with a
microscope, book, pocket-knife, or other
handsome premium. Address W. Jennings
Demorest, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

THE LITTLE CORPORAL for October
presents a beautiful table of contents,always
original, and always popular, pure and ele-
vating. Now is the best time to subscribe
for this attractive Juvenile, as the publisher
offers to send the November and December
numbers of ibis yearfree to all new subscri-
bers for 1868 that are sent before the last day
of October. Great inducements are offered
to those who raise.clubs. Price, one dollar
a year. Sample copy ten cents. Address
Alfred L. Sewell, Publisher; Chicago.

THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE, for
young people, has a capital illustration of
the quaint Nursery rhyme, "A cat came fid-
dling outof a barn," (tc., by Stephens, with
a number of other illustrations, by lloppin,
Champney, Ward, Smith, Nast and beard.
Abbott gives us part 2of "Bets and Bet-
ting," while other popular writers furnish
contributions adapted to the tastes of the
young. We regard this as one of the best
juvenile publications on our exchange--the
whole getting upbeing creditable to thepub-
lishers. Messrs. HURD tt HOUGHTON, 459
Broome street, New York., $2 50 per an-
num ; 8 copies for 050; 5for 10 00.

EVERY SILTIJEDAY.—This sterling
weekly from the pree of TICKNOR & FLRLDS;
Boston, is always a welcome visitor to oar
table, containing, as it does, the cream of
the English magazines, which are thus fur-
nished to American readers at one-tenththeir,original coot.

THELADY'S 'FRIEND, far October, has
afall colored Fashion plate, *handsome steel

engraving, "The Lace Milker," with illustra-
tionsof Children'sFashions, Dresses, Jackets,
Embroidery, Ifke.. "Orville Cotten" an is
teresting story by the authorof "EastLynne,"
Is continued, with other readable articles.
Mrs. Prreasos, the editor, caters succeadwly
for her lady readers, and presents' an excel-
lent ihtudly magazine. DatoOtt PE ON,819Walnut street, Philadelphia. Two Dol-
lars and Fifty cents per annum; 2 copies for
$4 00; 4 for $6 00; 5 for $BlOO,

ingToRY OF Ta BIBLE,-We have
haretelbre expressed our on of Prof.
ElTows'aHl7the of the Bible, as
a sterling w which should be in everyfamily, Sold Pt Inbictription.
lishers, &NOM:-*canny de Barra, 501
Chesnutstreet, .21diadelphia, desire canvass=
lag for itht work. tkoe advertisement

price
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lisle and Railroad stiertn, esery Tuteilsy even

Unvin Encampment. N... 1. 0. 0. R—ln Odd Pril..ws
Ilan, Lit and 3liinilay in ,iasiir ruorit h.

Good Sumarrturt Lbslge. 50.3:.',0, A. Y.:it—Corner utCar•
lisle and Kailroad otrissAs. *(r and 4thThursday in *aril
month.

Gen. Lodge. No. P,O, I. O. G. T.—On 13uitimvre•
street. every Nlunday ever,ing.

Gettysburg L.-1 .9e. Vo.,— I. ei. G. 11 Odd Fell iAtt,

Hall, every Friday- evening.
Cu yugai Trabr, 31, I. 0. R..11.-.ln )IcCi.nani.:ll).l

Hall. every Friday evening.
Ant N0.4. G.A. R.—l Ilall, every M

day even ire.
BEMS!

Presbyterian—Rev. Etisall Ferrier. Stated Supply. Sei-
vices Sabbath morning and evening. and Wedne..lay
evening.

Lutheran. rhriars)---P”tor. Rev. C. A. Hay. D. D. :"er-
vic eA by Frofess•ie of College and Seminary alternate-
ly, Sabbath morning and es ening and Wednesday eve,
ning.

rulA•ran. (St . .E. Breidembaugh. Servires
sabbatb morning and evening.and Wednesday evening.

Methodist Episeopa (—lto G . W. Bong and A. J. Bender.
Services sabbatb morning and evening, and Thin....luy
evening.

German Refnrrud—R.,. W" R. IL Deutrich. Services
Sabbath nr ,rtoi4 and evening..t Wednesday evening.

aitf,o/ic— Rev. Joseph Ball. Service. ;1.1 and •tii
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

Cnited Prcsi.yfrrian.—Vi ithout a pastor
siirvices

N re rillr

Sinslt E.:ult.

{Washington liart,ower, Cliambereburg Wazl,

BOOT k OLUASER,.

James Wilson,West 31 nidle street.
D. B. Kliztgel. Bait., between Middle and High

=I
A. R. Feietel. York street, opp.,ait2 Bank

MORNING GLORY STOVE.—CoI. C. 11.
BUEHLER has got the agency for the sale of
this famous Stove, which isproducing so
great a sensation throughout the country.—
For Parlor. Saloon, Counting house, Office,
&c., it stands unrivalled. It is;a base-burner,
gas-consuming, and illuminating—three com-
binations essential to economy,' comfort and
beauty. He has just received a fresh supply
at his Ware-Rooms. on Carlisle street. Call
and see it, vith a great variety of other stoves
of various sizes and patterns. It

SALE CRIER.—A. W. FLEMMING has
taken out license as Sale Cryer., and otTers:his
services to the public on reasonable terms. It

MRS. PARTINGTON INSCLTED.—The
White Mountains of New Hampshire are
evidently a great institution—very high,
heavy frosts, beautiful view, fonr dollar din-
ners. But the practical eye of a certain re-
nowned Drako saw those sitoothed-faced
ocks. and thereupon adorned and variegated

the bridle path to the Tip-top Housewith his
familiar S. T.—IS6O—X. PLANTATION BIT-
TERS. This raised the ire of the Mrs. Part-
ingtons composing the Legislature of the
Granite Stvte, who got theao wise heads to
gether, outlawed Dr. Drake, and make it a
penal offence to ply the artistic brush on
these beloved hills. Verily, the fine arts are
at a discount in New Hampshiie. Query.—

tisement
Did Drake pay them for this splendid adver-

t --

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toil-
article—superior to Cologne an dat half the

Oct. 2.—'2t

NEW STORE.—Messrs. SAMUEL DE-
TRICE" and Torts W. FIDLER have opened a
new Notion Store, ou Carlisle street, in room
recently occupted by Lewis Strouse. They
have largely increased their stock, and will
keep constantly on band allkinds of Groce-
ries and Notions, which they, offer at the
lowest cash rates. Give them a call. It

IRON IN THE BLOOD.—When the blood
is well supplied with its iron element, we feel
vigorous and full of animation. It is insuf-
ficiency of this vital element that makes us
feel weak and low spirited ; all such, by tak-
ing the Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide of Iron)
can supply this deficiency, andwillbe won-
derfully invigorated. It

EIGHT OUNCES TO FOG .—la select-
ing a HairRestorative, see that(you buy the
liquid—nat4he bolte. Barratt'd holds eight
ounces—others four to six. It

Aperial Noticeo.
DR. WISTAB'S BALSAM cif crux cuKRRY

In the whole history o Medical discoveries No aiycDT

has performed so many or‘such resnaikeile cures of the
numerous sifectiOns of the TBZOAT, Caner, 141

this long-tried and Purdy celebrated +Wm. So gen-
erally acknowledged is the superior excellence of this re-
medy that but kw of the many who hada tested its vir-
tues by experience fail to keep itat han as a speedy and
oertain care Srosudden attacks of(bid fully believing
that its remedial powers are oompieheitive enough to
embrace every form ofdisease, from the :old to
the most dangerous symptom of pulaw complaint.

lINSOLICITBD TESTIMONY.

1,
Arm Ray. Blasco Loaustr., Pastor ofrid &uth ct,,,rt

patimal Church, Bp:I/Mori, Osudicticid.

4n I"Iconsider it a duty which Lowe tbsn ring humanity
to bear testimouy to the virtues lif it. tirms4 BALaam
0, Wan Career. I have UAW it-- hen hive had oc-
radon lim'any remedy foT Coughs, Os dr Bore Throat—.pi dkir madyyears, and awn/Tin ins single • • has it billed
torelieve and cure me. I have hips y been very
hoarse on Saturday, and looked forward the delivery
of two sermons on the followingday Wi Misgivipgs,
but by a liberal use of the Balsam my eases has in-
variably been removed, and I have hed without
difficulty.
/ oummend it to my brethren in the 1

public speakers generally, seacertain 1
bronchial troubles to which we are pectil

Prepared byaxam W. YOWLIf di 40N,
Boston, and for sale by Druggists galore!Oct. 2.—lai .

Briza's WINES arepure juiceOnipe
in parityandrichness most of our native
are need In Churches Ibr canimuntoit our •
pittds far invalids and convalssoentst on
purity andreliability.

VAXNO MORI UNPLIOAIidIiTIDX36 for unpleasant and dangsrons
Ilatmbehre Sztaset 'huhu andLupin

Iteb.36; 11107.-1y

inistrn and to
edy for the

• ly exposed."
Tremontrt.,

Ines and tip
cages. They

sad In bor.
est of thole

(8•9(./..-/y
MIK

Miaow Um
Roe* Wm*. , •

OCT
,fipuial

MOFFAT'S LIFE
AND pFRENIX B

THE MOST SUCUSSFUL
WORLD.

ii, tAblibbrif 1111835ty one of oar
au! now need throb_

America, with -more plesehtir

in cases of Mired Liirti!!
gemtion, Cottlfenego aliiotu
awl Fever and Ague

Thousands of cerilficstes are IA
detailed accounts of perfect curei
valuable Motliciace. They repast'
all the funetionsof the body In a It -

Sold by all Dnlgglete. White •

Sneccootorn to Dr. John 3loffat and

Apra 1,18d7.—1y-cow

A NEW RERFID
HANDKERC

PII kLON'S =Ell

VII 410 N S "NIGUT B

"NIUIITPiIILON'S

PH I.OYB B

PIIII.OY S 113EISE

=
tillnl fp.en tbp rare and beautiful •
talc.. it, ramp. 11.nufacturedo&q.•

PIIALON •

BEWARE OF COUNTE
ASK FOR PIIAI.O.V.S—TAKSi

Oc t. 9.—at

OltruN AND lIISTOI
BOOKS OF TH
BY PROF. CALVIN E. STD

A tc.lk .f .real value, and an aloha
peril,. of the Bibla,Thowing what tji
it mend how tollmo it; answering 'a
ire euchenticity urtel by modern t,
the autionuty of each book ny to it
giving a rant amount of information
in very rare and cootly Ttlilllllll4, mik
je.poLo'books ever published.

19(A) ENTS WAN
a;entA. clergymen

arld iPi `4IUU lit IWII ,I d fur
t f.. 1 Addre.l%.

ZLIO LER, M
Lul CLiettuatat.,

lIELMBOLD'S FLU
MOM

I. a c‘,l.:airi run. f r dial:11411i
171, KIT/St:VS, URA VP:i..

\V K I, I: M C(IM I:A I
ija LITY,

at,.l
L'l UNARY OR

tl.; iu
MALE OR

fr,n A calin,!. w igigmi,n4 ntid
,111)W I

I, lie 1,,e. of the+e orp...tnsreglitti t
It no tr.eatlt.nt 4111.ntitted to, t'

may ..urur.,.. Our Vln.l, and •Mil
the

iIEALTIL AND HAITI.
nod

, r ''l . tlepetek upon prom,
i 1 EL,MBOLLES EXTRACT

1111.w.trds of Is years. pre
11. T. 11111.M11

Z'4 Broadway. N
101 South loth

1,4;7

Col.( ;.ITE COLGA
GE

Co', ERASil
E R A s I 1,-E T'',iran„terThr,lthe STANDA

LENCE. Fpr:-( Ul'

61tACE'9 CELEBRATED
Fr :II Ni.E.'rucKce, Depot .I.ist.tiat

I Inv, been troubled fr rears
01:12 ,AMrdly and ...mintimp&

the p.od •ononer It rnanile-t.,1 rtaetf m
',A.trlll.410/ I U•eli Your :. lye.. Allai

without atiectieor me le
the eriohcat in.: nature otthe
I1!1 W. FOW L ,t SON, 1

In Drng4iitt et Lv cents
f-r ..n tn.

TO CO:s;6I:3IPTIV
The IfEV. EDWARD ,A.- WILSON

I etisrite, toall who desituit, the Reese
t. rectionsfornitaking and living thesitup

he wa,cureet of a lung olfaction and t
ton. only object Is to h

and he ti.tlies every sufferer will try t
• It will u,wt iliem nothing, and may

' •

REV. EDWit
. zi,.ath Seco!, 4t.,

.1 a

I N FOILNIATICLV
:*Tnat gunrautettl to product

ot r upon a bald bvardieseu
ter ti,- rern-va lofPln4ple4. 111,4,1.11e5,
tb, ,41.1n. leaving the !line notlt.
be ,t.titined wttln.u: chati; by *4.llrem

T 110S.
Mg:lEl6s+uu, • liG7.-ly

MARRIED
A—K 1.1N(IEl..— 011 the

14.v. E. Breicienhaught,
jr.. to Y, iks Raul E. Klingel. ho

by \V. R. U.
Nlehlfeli to Miss Ban

hall of Nl4,nt Alto, Franklin 6
lETENBEiIf ;Elt-I..EFFEL3

Ist inst., Rev..l. A. 4.011,
tenher:4er 1.4) Miss Dorothea
of ll;whatian

All ER:4— 41 the
I Dr. Hauer, llowaril C.

t.y. An n Hu,san,"buth (,f-East

DIED
roituary uoticem 5 cen

vur 1 •liites—v:l.ll t( aeoguipa

BENDl:lt.—.7s4!ar Benders
M,aino, son of Cornelius Bens months and 27 days. ThiS
in a tub of water.

CasKEV.—on tho Pith ult., i
township, Mr. Isaiah easkey,
•:; mouths and sti days.

I /11 the =all ult., ri
.lesse, only son of Philip
}Mary rltunntbs and 2 days.

in the 2tnh Ult., Mis
youngest daughter of Mr: Jo.

Nv,•r Bermudian Church', ah,
months and:7.i days.

):' ,1101C.i. --Un the 27th uit. ,
inlant son of Henry awl Lizzi.
11 months &wt.!, days,

Sctt Loss]: R.—ht enallen
the I,th ult., Miss Llaisa Eli
ser, a'ed 17 years 7 months an

WEANER.—In tos
%Veauer,

Franklin B. SA elner, agr,r 4l 9 y
and days.

DI ED.—On Thumlay, Se.
.n the hope of a blisafir

' at her residence in Bucks co.;
ET A. HALSEY,wife of Itev.
an.l daughter of Mr. John'
merlv of Adams county. •

.•The daceased was well kn.
cinity, where she spent the ;

• her life. Remiaving to Phil
finally settled in Bucks PM.
as •utned the duties of h p$ •

• largo congregation, and coves
sive area of country. ,None

,
trials, responsibilities, and v
tending such a position; elm
edge comes by experience. •
household, nunisternig to
ing the dying, consoling the

.• performing the last sad fun.
grave. In. all seasons, amid
winter and the heat of sumnif
and his wile are stuumened.-d,

t During last winter, the
health had become somewh
contracted a heavy cold, whir

, • into that fatal dIsease—eou.su
- In her . Lingering illness ah
with her Saviour, constantly'
mouy to the faith thatwas her
life. In lier dyirig hours she

'• faithful nurse to. sing the •

whilst her spirit was sum. .
• angels waiting to bear her

mortal home:

My latest sun is sinking •
My race is nearly run,.

My strongest trials now ,
My triumph is begun.

0, come, angel band ;,
• Come, and around M•

0, bear me away on you
To my immortatho"

I know I'm nearing the
Offriends and kindred'.

For Ibrush toe dews en .1,
The crossing must be

almoit gained my
• My spirit loudly air*,
The holy ones, behold

I hear the noise of-w I
0, bear My longing- •

Who bled and died tor
\Vbuso blood now of

And gives me t4&Dry%
A abuts time after, she

sleep—,lie had crossed the •
and entered onan eternal

MB
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